Personnel Contact Information

1. ULAM Containment Coordinator:
   • Phone: (734) 764-0277

2. ULAM Supervisors for each containment area:
   • https://umich.app.box.com/v/contact-directory-acu (Level 1 logon required for access)

3. ULAM Veterinary Technician Office:
   • Phone: (734) 936-1037

4. ULAM Animal Safety Coordinator:
   • Phone: (734) 936-1273

5. ULAM Business Office:
   • Phone: (734) 764-0277

6. Environment, Health, & Safety (EHS):
   • Phone: (734) 647-1143
   • Email: EHS-AnimalSafety@umich.edu

7. HazMat:
   • Phone: (734) 763-4568

8. Radiation Safety Services (RSS):
   • Phone: (734) 764-6200

9. Institutional Biosafety Committee (IBC) Coordinator:
   • Phone: (734) 615-3960

10. Department of Public Safety and Security (DPSS):
    • Phone: (734) 763-1131 or 911 (if on university property)